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Weather
Mosriy sunny today with a higharound 50. Fair both tonight andtomorrow. Low tonight in the low305, high tOfTiOrrow in the mid 605.
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Jayhawks’ late surge

sends State packing

Tim PeelerSports Editor
KANSAS CITY. Mo. — With aFinal Four berth at stake. Sunday's

battle hetWeen second-rankedKansas and unheralded hopeful Statecamedown to a fight to the deathbetween the NCAA tournament'sremaining giants.The Wolfpack‘s titans. CharlesShackleford and Chris Washburn.seemed to have the advantage untilmidway through the second half. asboth scored easily with their patvented turnaround jumpers. 'But then Kansas‘ behemoths.Danny MAnning and Greg Dreiling.took control. scoring 21 of theJayhawks‘ last 25 points and holdingState's frontline combo to sevenpoints in the last 10 minutes. The: result was a 7567 Kansas win for the

:POIICG arrest 34 students

Midwest Regional title at KemperArena. pushing the 35-3 Jayhawks toa Final Four battle with top-rankedDuke Saturday in Dallas.
The Pack seemed to be in positionto shoot the 'Hawks out of the air andput the game away when NateMcMillan stole the ball and passed toErnie Myers, who streaked down thecourt for a layup with 8:53 remaining.

Myers. who led the Atlantic CoastConference in free-throw shootingthis year. was fouled on the play andlooked to increase the Pack's 57-52lead if he conflerted the three-point,play.
State. reaching the final eight forthe third time in four years. seemedto be in a perfect position to win andgo to the Final Four for the first timesince the 1983 national championshipyear.

Even Wolfpack coach Jim Valvanowas feeling good."When Ernie drove in to put us up57-52. I felt very confident." saidValvano. whose team ended itsseason at 21-13.
But Myers missed the foul shot.which was the first in a series ofWolfpack mistakes that eventuallycost it the game.
“Those next three possessionswere absolutely crucial to us." Val-vano said. '
Manning scored on a junkyardjumper from 10 feet after Myers'miss.
The Pack then turned the ball overwhen Washburn walked and gave upanother basket to Manning. whoscored 12 straight points to createState's tumble.

(see 'Drei'li'ng, 'page 5)

during victory celebration

Dwuan JuneAssistant News Editor

Joyous times on Hillsborough

Vinny Del Negro awaits a rebound as Chris Washburn boxes out Kansas’ Greg Drelling in Sunday's Midwest

Street Friday night after State's
semifinal victory over Iowa State
turned to sad times downtown as the
Raleigh Police Department arrested
34 people with charges ranging from
disorderly conduct to assault with a
deadly weapon.

With the crowd peaking at 8,000people. things began to get rowdy.Studentsthrowing toilet tissue
i- ..

Std'f photo by Free Woolaro harassed officers byinto the
Regional final in Kansas City. More coveragegt the Pack in the NCAAs on pages 5 and 6.
Proposal would get academic integrity into athletics

ACC student presidents should
Katie RoeStaff Writer

Despite the NCAA's recent move
to reduce the academic standards of
Proposition 48. Student Body Presi-
dent Jay Everette has urged fellow
ACC school student body presidents
to encourage in their own un-
iversities the immediate adoption of
the original provisions of Proposition
48.

Everette initiated this proposal
March 10 in a letter. co-signed by
UNC Student Body President BryanHassel. in a collaborative effort to
“get academic integrity into the

athletic program now.“ Everettesaid.
The chancellors of State and UNC

and the president of Duke University
have already announced their de»
cision to abide by Proposition 48 in
its original form for the 1986-87
school year. Everette said.
As stated by Everette and Hassel

in their letter. “This action means
that those universities will require
entering freshman athletes to have
at least a 2.0 GPA and 700 SAT
score."

But on Jan. 13. the NCAA added
an amendment to Proposition 48 that
allows freshmen “with only a ‘D'

Campus Briefs

should be turned in this week.

and the library annex. Hauer said.

President Gary Mauney.
”Although the Jimmy V. Award is . '

year. it really goes out to all disabled persons in recognition of their
efforts. achievements and contributions." Mauney said.
Jim Valvano will present the award at noon at the Student Center Plaza.

Dating game sponsored
How would you like to win a date. a free dinner and two tickets to a

movie of your choice all in one fell swoop?
Alpha Phi Alpha and Delta Sigma Theta are co-sponsoring a “Dating

Game" April 11 in order to raise money for the United Negro College
Fund, but they need contestants for the event.

For more information. interested students should call Dennis Hatchett of
Alpha Phi Alpha at 839-1657 or Morinee Cooper of Delta Sigma Theta at
831-0061. Hatchett and Cooper are the co-chairs of the event. Applications

Runoff elections today
Student Government runoff elections will be held today and Tuesday for

student body treasurer and Student Senate positions from 8:30 am. to 4:”
p.m., according to Clarence Hauer. a member of the Elections Board.

Polling booths will be at the Student Center, the free expression tunnel

Author featured at forum
Caroline Bird. author of Born Female and Everything A Woman Needs

to Know to Get Paid What She's Worth. will be the featured speaker at
State's annual Women's Symposium Day Tuesday.

Bird's speech will focus on the problems and benefits of both spouses
working. The lecture will be held in the Student Center Ballroom at 10 a.m.

Bird will give another speech in the Blue Room beginning at 1 pm. This
talk will cover the problems women face when they try to move into better
jobs. It will also give tips on how women can increase their growth rate. .
A reception sponsored by the Women's Board of the UAB will be given

at 2:30 pm. in the Student Center Gallery.
Students. faculty and staff are invited to attend. Reservations need to be

made in the provost's office or by contacting Carol Maiden at 737-;5 M9.
Award presented Tuesda
Student Government will present the Jimmy Valvano Outstan ing

Person Award Tuesday to Simmie Chavis. according to Student Senate
presented to only one person each

average in high school to participatein Division I (revenue-making) sportsduring their first year of college,"said Samuel Poole. chairman of theSpecial Committee on IntercollegiateAthletics of the Board of Governors.Poole issued his statement Feb. 14in a written report given to theBoard of Governors of the UNCsystem.In his report. Poole noted that theNCAA‘s modifications also included”the temporary lowering of the SATminimum score to 660 in 1986 and to680 in 1987. but this minimum (will)rise to 700 in two years."According to Everette. this index-ing system. which stipulates “that

streets. crossing the streets in themiddle of traffic. rocking and hopping

into passing cars and trucks. andthrowing empty and full cans of beer.
One police officer was hit in the
mouth with a bottle. and several
students were injured during the
melee.To prevent the situation that
happened Friday night. variouscampus organizations. along with
Public Safety and Student Develop-
ment. planned a victory celebrationFriday night on Harris Field.
About 2,500 students gathered on

Harris Field to celebrate with a disc
jockey playing recorded music.Officials relate the incident to a
perception of college tradition. Moststudents have heard about the cele

”brations that took place on Hills-borough Street during the Wolf-pack's 1983 NCAA championship andconsider taking Hillsborough Street atradition.
Students charged with major of-fenses will appear in court during the

month of April. Bails ranged from$100 to $1.000. Students who couldnot raise the bail must remain in jail
until 2 pm today.

Richard Gusler. a Raleigh at-torney. offered free legal services tostudents arrested but said he maynot be able to help all of them. Guslerwas a student body president atState.

endorse Prop 48, Everette says
Proposition 48 would not go into
effect until two academic years from
the present time." is unacceptable.“I don't think the indexing system
sends out a strong enough message
for what we're trying to accomplish."Everette said.

“People should be excited about
the fact that we're getting academicintegrity into the athletic program,"
he added.However. despite the joint effort
of Everette and Hassel to encourage
its immediate implementation.
Everette does not believe that many
universities in the ACC will adopt
Proposition 48 in its original form for
the 1986-87 school year.

Technician photos
Raleigh police apprehend a man tor allegedly throwing a bottie. while a
mend pleads his innocence (top). Later police arrest the friend also
(bottom).

“I have to question the un-
iversities' interest in their athletes
as people and not just athletes."
Everette said.Although neither Everette nor
Hassel has received any response
from their letter. Everette em-
phasized that mostly ”our hope was
to stimulate debate among student
leaders."Hassel agreed. adding that "all
students should become aware of the
provisions of Proposition 48."

Everette also hopes their letter
will urge universities to "send a
strong message out to the high
schools. because that's where the
problems start."

High schools should better educatetheir athletes. so the. transition fromhigh school to college will not be sodifficult on an academic level.Everette said. 1
Both Everette and Hassel intendto follow up on the recommendationsset forth in their letter.
Everette acknowledged that Pro-position 48 is not necessarily a"cure-all" to the problems facingacademics in the athletic program.
But if universities will takeadvantage of the opportunity toimplement the policy now. Proposi-

tion 48 could be a strong step in theright direction. Everette said.

Police unduly brutal

during celebration,

State students say \
John AustinNews Editor

The Raleigh police became unduly
brutal toward the crowd celebrating
the Pack's victory. according to
students on Hillsborough Street.
Richard Dsw. a State studentmajoring in pro-med. said he saw

police beat and arrest two peoplewho tried to come to a friend's
defense on Hillsborough Street.Daw said he and two friends saw
the police pursuing one man. The
police caught the man. pulled his coatdown to restrain his arms and threw
him on the ground.When another man came to his
defense. telling the police he was
innocent. a policeman struck the
second man with his forearm and
arrested him also. Daw said. The man
had not threatened the police officer.
hosdded.Dew described the blow as a“football hit."“To me. it looked like the cop put a
forearm to him." he said.Todd Tanner. a friend of Daw and
also a pro-mod student at State. said.

“I saw the cop swing. but I don'tknow if he was hit with a forearm orwith a stick."The police officer then threw thesecond man down to the street.7' Tanner said.Daw said. “I remember saying
‘ouch' when they hit the ground."When a second friend came to helpthe other two arrested people. he toowas arrested. according to Daw. Thepolice “handcuffed all three of them."he said. ."You have every right to questionthe police's action because they canget away with anything." he said.“Those cops were not in control atall." Daw said.In another incident. Raleighlawyer Nick Stratas said his clienthad been beaten even though he had
not touched a lice officer. Stratassaid his client as five witnesses tosupport his claim.
“He's not guilty." Stratas said. “Hewants to file is police brutality suit)because he doesn't understand whyhe was hit.""Our firm is committed to stu-dents' rights." he said.

by
Inside
Frank Burns at Stewart, page 3.
Hey, all the basketball news

from KC, pages 5, 6 7.

. . With Bruce, page 8.Prcwew the baseball season

Spring sports round-up, page 8.
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Classifieds

Classihed eds cost 30¢ per word witha minimum of $3.00. Deadline for adsis 4:00 pm two days before your ad is Typing\_
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING. Papers,' theses, resumeslcover letters. Close to
campus. IBM letter quality. VISAIMC.

RENTALS, INC, 5310 NORTH BLVD.RALEIGH. 872-7140.
PFT ProgrammerIComputer Operator

$58 per hour! Work for the best!
Apply 3110 Hillsborough St. between4-6. Pizza Delight.

miles, 31,200. 265495918fterfiz00l.

Miscellaneous
HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS.
Vi block to campus, including parking
for summer session and next Roommates

‘0 3W“!- BTIOII "19 8d bY 3‘34 ABC WORD PROCESSING. Theses, Rogers 8 Assocrates. 508 St. Marys IEveningsl. Health care organization Wanted: Occasional evening sitter for falllspringsemester,callfl345180. Wanted
University Student CenterAIlads must “5398'“! 939975. Resumes, Manu St 834-0000. needs a part-time Program seven year-old 'girl. Near campus. ‘ ; D bedr b "" clo

' Abomon to 20 weeks. Private and no porn asement 39" 5° to.beorepatd. scripts, Correspondence Mailing Labels. merIComputer Operator to work 828-7677. . . . . school-to rent from All“! 1. Graduate _ b th 0 kitchen use
Professional Work, Reasonable Rates. Help Wanted Monday-Friday evenings. Preferred confidential. GYN furnished Wllh den fa ed T lephone 8332255 Ouiet room, a an -Saturday and weekday appointments 3‘” ”"9 Private home. WesherlDryer. Female8480489.
EXPERT TYPING at reasonable rates:OFFICE SOLUTIONS, 2000 Hillsborough

Ace Hardware is now hiring part-timecashiers, sales and stockclerks for
hours are 5-9 pm, but homsare flexible.Will be operating IBM 34 and 36, andresponsibilities include stoning nightlyprocedures, backup of files, and light

Autos for Safe
Is It True You Can Buy J.eeps for $44

available. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy. test. Toll-free : 8488582.location : Chapel Hill.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING ll block
to dorm or class building. Call today8345180.

non-smoker. miles from campus.
$185 plus Ii utilities. 8764099.
3 roommates needed. bedrooms,BEIN A St. 034-7152 IOa I, 1172-0491 lEveo avenues and weekends. Apply 615814 . _ .G ingsl. ys Glenwood Ave. at call Steve at programming. Requires a computer through the US. govammem? Get the GOVERNMENT HOMES from 31. IU WantedNCAA Final Four Tickets. Buy 1‘: baths, WID and AC. fully IUIIIISIM.

Calendar Girl 731.55m science maior, preferably a luntor or facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 Ext. ”my N30 delinquent ,3, property and Sell. Cell 181115424466 or 1! mile from campus on Avent Ferry
'F 'T W 8‘ TYPE”: I CAN TYPE IT! , . senior. Send resume to: Personnel 5237A Call 1.3055375”) Ext GHMBB for 2132348335. Murray’s Tickets since Road. Available fail term. summerDuickly; accurately, reasonably. Call Earn 31-00" 3 ““le stuffing Representative. Coastal Group, 100-. . . information i 1937 negotiabla.Bobbv.834-2761.Mrs. Tucker, 323.5512, envelopes. Send Self-Addressed PO. Box Durham, NC 1978 Chevrolet Malibu, loaded, high ' . .7

or feel you have
the potential to

be a .model - take
note. The brothers
f Pi Kappa Alpha

are creating a
calendar for the

Professional Typing. Will do Rush Jobs.Call 828-1632 lNites or leave message!
Ask for Marianne Inear campusl.
St. Patrick‘s Day Special, 10% discoumon all resumes typeset by IrishGraphics during March. 832-1954.
Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. CallGinny, 848-8791.

Stamped Envelope to: RC. Enterprises,Bax 15012, Raleigh, NC. 27607.
Fresh, Soph, or Junior wanted forfull-time summer help and pan-timehelp immediately. Clean iob sites,errands, minor carpentry and repair
knowledge helpful. $4.50Ihr. StuartConstruction Co, 848-4896.
Get paid for getting a tan. Positionsavailable at pool in N. Raleigh, Ass't

Part-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.
across from McDonald’s. Call 828-3359.Ask for Donnie.
Pan-time warehouse positions avail-
able. National industrial distributorneeds morning and/or afternoon
warehousemen. Excellent pay. We arelooking for a few good workers whowant a job to take them through their

Crier

A chance to make new and interestingfriends. The International Coffee Hour
will be held in the Student CenterBrown Room, Thurs, March 27, from

,walcome. Call Joe at 737-5699 if you
cannot attend.
ATTENTION CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS! Employers in the following

Room, Student Center. The forum is
sponsored by the Presbyterian Univer-
sity Ministry. Admission is free.
Everyone welcorna! Society of Women

$1100 per person. You may bring
guests at this price as well. Make
checks payable to "N..C Chapter of
ODE"

. T f d . IBM S 1 ct .' M r., Ass't Swim Coach, Ufe uard. . .
986—87school year omit: .l'rrsrifi 82;?» Very 3:333: $8900 letter and resume to Soguthall §°"-‘:§°8F§5°;30c3' "£3333533W ”"- 59""5” W'" ”‘1 “a“: 3"“ locations need Conn students in the Engineers meeting 500, Green Room. ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS r011 c009.
If - t d ' able agreement Swim Club, PO ant 15293, Raleigh m' °"" "" ' S°“‘"“""S°""‘°-EVE“Y°"""V"9“- summer in 1986. Peterstiurti. VA; Maren 24. Hear from a "couple" of Eaton Corp, Hatchet, NC-Apnl .2;

II'IICI'CS C pea 275m ‘ Pan-time courtesy clerks needed. A.S.M.E. Luncheon lhamburgersl will Fayetteville, NC; Raleigh, NC; working engineers. Following the Eausta corp.,Brevard,NC-Apt113;GlsI
all for moreinformation.

Call Evenings:
99-1899 or 898-764

Typing-Word Processor; Resumes.Cover Letters, Term Papers. Dualitywork. Marilyn, 7820508.
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissertations.Term Pwers. Fast, Accurate. Seine, .
maze. JOBS AVAIUIBLE. Work at night doing Pan-time cashier needed. Ni his and . . . . ATTENTION-lNTERESTEO IN WESTERN location. North Carolina State Universi- Scott Hall, Room 131, 5:30. Contact

ASk fOf SCOTT Brown m9 1003 Jobs available now and some weekends. Please goply in Agri-Life Councrl Meeting "”5" NORTH CAROLINA? Ecusta Corp. tyGayILesbian Community. RSI-$68.'----------------------‘ for summertimerva nowl832-5581. WSW at the Crossroads restaurant March 27, 7200, Room 2, Patterson. Iformerfy Olinl of Bravard, NC and Graduating Seniors Is there life after SCUBA DIVING LESSONS thru May ‘5
. I Mother‘s helper, 4-7 pm, weekdays, before 11:30 am and alter 2:00 pm, or Agromeck DressUps will be held this Eaton Corp. of Retcher, NC have coOI1 college? Find out April 4th when the 8-10 m Tues and Thurs M01093,
I I howekeaping, meal preparation, child call 787-3840. Ask for Pat Hardy or Thurs. and Frr. night; March 20 and 21 openings for ME's and some IE's for NC State Alumni Assoc. sponsors Meatpin Room. 2014 Carmichael Gym
| o | carelages9,11,and14l.8474384. manager. from 7-10 pm. Call 737-2409 for more Eummerfland‘fafl1 51936 C3318 by the Senior Week Open House at the March 15 at 8-00 All prospective

. , info. o-op 0 ice in' age as soon . . _ i . . ‘
: “ALL You CAN EAT” BUFFET! : fringing rSIASPN'NDLV'EUABS gm. Sgriic‘irtgltjiggSEAN/inmgcigogg .081: All students invited to full gospel as $9331”? L'- V9'; 3'“ ‘"‘°“:s‘°dhes‘" El:::'en’;r:mme [3:33; ahztlfilchm, misty“ MEETING Wm be
I - I LIVERYIWAREHOUSEMEN FOR UNC campus. Earn at least $5l‘hour student fellowship 7:30, Tues, March :3',‘”grsw" °“ 8' ”‘9 ° 9 sign up for your free gifts. merit-tom8 he“, on ms MW 2, a, 7.30 in
I L h 33 2911 2 d 'l \ , I FURNITURE RENTAL OPERATION. 2 :plus travel reimbursement, help the .25,inGreen Room, Student Center. poy ' outstanding alumni, watch the '03 204 C H 11 "Dr Noel Dunivant and .
l 5"": ' ‘ _"V FULL-TIME POSITIONS 34 pin, Mt environment, get a free physical. U Den H h H BIOLOGY CLUB MEETING Tues, March basketball highlights and more! Don't Assn P: I'- m march mm
| Dlnnet 4295-9 dally E I ma 1 PART-TIME POSITION, PREFER Wanted: Insanity. nonsmoking males, gm 3' mm . “I .95.”; W 25, 5:30, 2722 Bostian. Refreshments miss it! .u ”m,” 91mm ,0;
l COUPONGOOD \r | 00005 115 PM on 125 PM, ME. age 10-35. For more information call “5""! .05 ““'°"°" ”I‘m“ ,scrvcti. " [k t b k cm Wt; ,sllea .00 0009 h

STARTING SAIARIES 3425mm”; $64253 colect Monday-Friday 3 am- "V 0" March 27: 5-001 30“!“ Lounge, _ _ _ Y0}! l 0 0 8018186 . statistimans 1T1. marketing researc .
: UP TO‘ PEOPLE : ' ' ' Student Center. Banquet in Ballroom at 00:00 OIIBHTaIIOHS-MGICII 25. 3-30. AW" IOCkCIINb. kayak, etc. then come 10 Refreshments will be served. Note ther.3933 Western Blvd.withthisooub-----------

GOVERNMENT JOBS$16,048$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call$568781“) Ext. R4488 for currentfederal list.

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10 AMAND 6 PM TO BRDYHILL FURNITURE

Flexible hours. Minimum starting pay$3.75lhour. Interesting work enviro-ment. Apply in person. Harris Teeter.Glenwood Village Shopping Center,Glenwood Ave. at Oberlin Road.

5pm.
WANTED: Pizza Deivary Drivers. Elli

be held Wed, March 26, in Broughton,Room 2211, at 12:00. Guest speaker:Proctor 8 Gamble. Everyone welcome!
Ag Econ Club will meet in 16
Patterain, at 6:00, On Mon, March 24.

7:111. Dress: dramas or suits.
Are you interested in emergency

Kingstree, SC; Kinston, NC; Wilson,
NC. If you are interested in theselocations, or in finding out what otheropenings we have, stop by the Co-op
office in 115 Page Hall.

3, 4:00; April 9, 3:30; April 17, 4:00.
The orientation sessions will be held in11 Riddick.

meeting 0001 will be a plant tour of
CPBL No opentoe shoes or shorts.
Gay Awareness Week Planning
Session Tues, March 25, at 7:30 pm.
Call 8291202 for information and

Brocades, King Street, SC-April 4.
Come by the Coup office and sign up!115 Page Hall.
Poultry Science club meeting with
Animal Science club Tues, March 25,

the Outing Club. Beginner oriented and
everyone is welcome. Meeting are
every Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036

change in meeting day.
The Freshmen Technical Society will

r.**m”**** . . L l elicits? NCSU's Trained Emergency Cannichaal Gym have a meeting on Wed, March 26, at. W Personnel meets Thurs, 7:00 COLLEGIATE 4-H Club will meet March ' 6:30, in 216 Mann Hall.
YOUR HEALTH '5 youa WEALTH \AkStartWhereOtherSalonsFimsh. gun, in 301 Mann. Everyone is 25, at 0:00, in Room 300 Ricks Hall. Industrial Engineers! Wheee 000- The", W“, be special Em, Serviceat “ionic and no medical experience is Join the fun while we do our Easter gies-Make plans ‘0 attend "‘9 "E on Thurs ni hr at the BSU at 7.00

w! Sewice Proiect! National Convention in Dallas, Texas. g 'mmbeuuwommmmedumuthe-cat's” ""heoithy activities:

“metiiift

mammnouMONUWOVWM)moan.manor. Stimulant-v. 0:00.90!mM1.......'mmit'guce"mw-mumwmmMurry."-II.M" ”“1!“ " I :'-”‘””‘=' ~-'-‘-~'i-‘“*-'~'-"“‘-‘ “T'mm‘vmWdaSpain Sum. of litany of N30; “hem-s.Wanna "mum.IMOMCOMM. a:on M - -- eventsisM03510in all residence hallmud-y.we..................... maniac-la.3;“:ch W % irbymreSW :1 you I! inflated 'IiW E3811: CWTADORAMPEachAuPRO- 2L: 8303301. “Owldkaagqueé 3P0"?! suites, Student Center20d floor,
At hair by nature's way the he hit if h H 1 Th' N In.“ wulul DO DOTS BB 80 VENOM lel‘Bl'Y CITCUIBIIDI'I desk, BOD Studem:em1...... azu'TEJMvrmrm-inenmmm “a. .fwaygrrfle at .Eirer :0an“air iryriii’rrnaav'rb‘: 3. $33.32;. wife: nan-n attend this nit-Ina III In "InM27.1w!" "It Will! Medllflttmhmemsmed- Health Service. MAINTAIN YOUR -

WM'MW rcyinistanwcntey an t ' .w h li WJ'NW- highest quality products. thclarest trcatngs.ahnfiimizrltrrcgsuxghte-cihzjcytlm: MICROBIOLOGY MAJORSI WIIBI’B 8T8 ‘HEAUH so YOU CAN C(LUNT 0':* Minx-MW l'mr will not unly look better but be more healthy. start to finish Repmducflw Heath Can you?! Come join us Tues, at 7:30, in g's:°"ts:'°‘:thb‘é ED. 296 3‘“ ems 3"
W.M1O..................mw'' are ' MW : , 4514 .5401"!!! Hall for the next u an ea ervrce.

‘l' Invert-room . 3" ‘m'“'“‘“'9“” MICROBIOLOGY Club meeting. - -- —“IN-em,m”.mm.mm,mmm” . 2524 Hillsborough St. Raleigh ass-9326 . ——-— LDSI alld FOUfld
I- NC State Sailin Club Classroom”Mm—Mb I n n -11 i m r . t ' ' . g .: mums”.MW”“h. 6 26' m. m.“ 5:. 0 “New" 5 “”09“” instruction Sessron is on Tues,

at tenet“: ‘c"'“”""”°°““° March 10 and Wed, March 19, at 7:00, FOUND: A Wrangler jean jacket and a

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9’We

RESTAURANT

”Wm

ititit

L Merlot! Square Raleigh 848-9500
T

MALONE?THICK CRUST PIZZA
3010 Hillsborough St. (NCSU)

FREF DEI .IVFRVMON.-FRI. Open Daily at 4:00
SAT.SUN. Open 12:00 Noon

833-9_6_47 81i3_21_67 833-3783

-—-t

ATTENTION ALS STUDENTS $1.00

7:11, in Room 2014 Carmichael Gym.iPlaase note room .changel. We will be ,completing our schedule of events for
.Hil Lbrary.
0t. Ricliald Siatta, Associate Plofmr

For more info, come have lunch on

Leopold Wildlife-Club meeting Tues,
.. March26.01 I”, arares-.fibrdnerf"

includes abortion . .Undefinnding. non-judgmental care that. formn of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
WMuaMmeaform.

.| ‘ Cd 781-5550 days. evenings. weekends.

in Room 2037, Carmichael Gym.Session II is on Tues, March 25 and
Wed, March 26, at 7:00, in Room2037, Carmichael Gym. -
ODE MEMBERS: All members of theDOE lEconomic Honor Societyl arereminded that our annual initiation-awards banquet will be held at the
Faculty Club on Wed, April 2. We shall
have a social hour at 6:00 and dinnerat 7:30. If you can attend, please
mom with Ms. Terrie Long IRoom
2211, Patterson Halli on or before
March 31. The price of the banquet is

March 27. Please join us in the
celebration of Easter! Call 8341875 for- . ‘ College Democrats meet Tues, March Wd March 26 at 12:00 in 320

TMJuII.....................Hummusmea.“m'afunnyhv«uolfl" ”as ‘0' The Agni“ 25: 81 8330: in the Senate Ha"- flizdi'ck Shun 'bUSlnBSS ' meeting more mm Tfi“"'"‘-7=°°F"'- . 39"! CW1 0" All"! 3. are . Speaker: Woody Webb, candidate for ' -ForIHIOnly—Nofooiing - - . . followed by a speaker. youn HEALTH IS YOUR WEALTH, AprilIncome-00m , avflile in 111 Patterson or from an us, House-4th District. ‘ k f . f . dd
WM.m2................ -notieriyau‘aioct:_IASSAGE' " -‘ Ag.LifeRaprmathre. " King mackerel fishing, Moreheed CITY 1'” Loo or a ”"88 ,9 WHEY

W-73°F" Come to the BSU this Monday Night April 13 Come b Room 3114 3rd 0881th “We samplers WWI”.mmApril: ATTENTION WATERSKIERS' Th NC V................... HwTogOSflJMWOWLWW ‘ _ e 3 - for supper! It only costs $1.75 for a floor, Student Activity Center for more Student Center courtyard and first
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered lt is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life wrthout IlS journal is blank Technician. vol 1 no. 1 Feb. 1. I920

Arrests

team’s victories

Apparently. students cannot distin-
guish celebration from asinine behavior.
At least their actions Friday night didn't
show this.

Unlike ‘83 when most of the people
arrested were not students. most of the
34 people arrested during Friday's
celebration were students. The action of
the student body Friday night was totally
unwarranted.
The Raleigh police probably did arrest

a few people who hadn't done anything
other than stand on the sidewalk. But
how would you react if people were
thin wing beer bottles at you?
We take pride in our basketball team

and enjoy celebrating their victories.
However. such celebrations are becom-
ing a disgrace to this campus and the city
of Raleigh.

Thirty-four people now have arrest
records that will be with them for years.
An indeterminant number of Raleigh
police officers and Public Safety officers
are nursing cuts and bruises. A few even
required hospitalization, including two
officers who were struck by cars. Who
knows how many students are limping or
otherwise nursing injuries received Fri-
day night from polic‘e'officers and fellow
celebraters.

ls a victory celebration worth all that?
Only a misguided neanderthal who-
equates happiness with violence would
say it is. Especially when a safer party
was arranged. complete with bonfire and
music.

But the problem is more complex than

tarnish

it appears on the surface. The tradition
of '83 provides a legacy that every
student who wasn’t there wants to live.
The sad fact is there will never be
another '83.
We may win another national cham-

pionship. And we may be tremendous
underdogs when we do. But it still won't
be '83 all over again.
Winning another championship

wouldn't be any less special unless the
growing incomprehensible violence and
vandalism that we call celebrations make
it impossible for any sensate being to pull
for a Pack victory.

If that happens. we all lose. But we
can prevent if from happening.
The first step should be to establish a

committee of students and administra-
tion members to discuss this problem
and plan for future celebrations. This
committee should look at all possible
alternatives. including the closing of
Hillsborough Street by special declara-
tion of the Raleigh City Council.

After this committee recommends
specific actions. the students must abide
by them. We are aghast at the number of
students who migrated to Hillsborough
Street on Friday even after arrangements
for a better celebration were complete.

Finally. regardless of the committee's
actions. the students of this university
must show respect for other people’s
rights and safety.

If we can’t, we'll never be able to
convice people that this University isn’t
comprised of drunken barbarians.
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Real world can be ugly

My father told me when l graduated from
high school that college would be a very
important step in my life. So far he hasn't
been wrong. My first taste of responsibility.
freedom and large amounts of alcohol came
when I entered State.
Another thing that came with State was

long hours of studying, social events
everywhere an \‘ Sta basketball.
State seemed to olve in its own little
bubble. The real world only seemed to exist
in occasional newscasts and my weekly visit
to the grocery store. Finally. after four years _
of college. l am finding flaws in our perfect
bubble.

I guess this mighty realization has come
from some bad news I heard only a few days
ago. A girl I swam with in high school was
killed by a drunk driver doing 80 miles per
hour and running a red light in a residential
section of town.
But ev'en more devastating was news of an

old girlfriend I am still very close to. When
we dated in high school. she told me of an
attempted rape on her only three months
before. I didn‘t know what to do. but
somehow we talked it out. Later that year. I
found out that her father was an alcoholic

Forum
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arid had beaten her on many different
occasions. Somehow. with the help of‘
friends. she made it through and until
recently had changed her life for the better.
She became involved in her church and

ultimately met 'her fiance. They were to be
married this June. Two weeks ago. while
driving her truck. she was attacked by a man
she did not see. In trying to pull her through
the small window between the cab and the
truck bed. he cracked ‘five of her ribs.
Somehow she managed to get away.
One week later. at home alone with

headphones on. she was attacked by who is
thought to be the same person. .He
chloroformed her and proceeded to rape
and beat her badly. Using something red. he
wrote the word “bitch" on her stomach and
the walls of her room. Continuing to molest
her, he used a coat hanger to rip holes in her

uterus, which nearly killed her and made it
impossible for her to ever have children.
To top it off, her fiance decided to call off

their wedding because he could not handle
the fact that she had been raped.

I don't write this to lecture students not to
drink and drive. or even to warn girls about
rapists. My friend had nothing to do with any
of her attacks. yet she still was attacked.
A good question to ask yourself is how

many people can you think of who have
died in your graduating class or whom you
knew well. If your answer is none. you are
lucky. I can think of eight deaths from my
class or close friends; only one was expected
to die because he had leukemia.

I guess I'm writing this article because I‘m
frustrated and have yet to openly hurt or
grieve or cry. Another is because I want to
tell everyone in our little bubble ‘what
happened so others can realize the hurt and
pain this creates. Someone said to me. “It
sounds like something that only happens in
the newspaper.” Well, she is right. but this
time it hit close to home.

Yes. it can happen to us. too.

Issue crucial

In runoff election
Students 'should think twice about the StudentSenate’s recent decision to maintain a 335.000surplus of funds and the bearing this decision hason the runoff election between Bryan Kay andBrenda Flory for treasurer. Techniciancommended the move by the Senate andcriticized Kay for proposing that $5.000 of themoney be used to fund student groups currentlyneeding money. _

‘ Technician has also questioned Kay as acandidate for treasurer because of his proposal.Completely ignored was Kay’s observation thatthe surplus fund earns enough interest toreplenish moderate annual withdrawals.Technician also ignored the fact that nobodyknew anything about the surplus until ’ Kaydiscovereditlast year. .
Any student who doesn't care about this hueshould realize that his money created the Sende's$35,000 surplus. The Senate's spending budget.which currently totals about 590.000 per you.comes directly out of each student's required fees.
The $35,000 question is — Why does StudentGovernment need to maintain an account ofsurplus funds that equals almost 40 percent of itsannual budget? This question becomes even moreperplexing when one considers that StudentGovernment already spends about $441!” ayear to keep itself running. Earlier this year. the

Senate spent $6.000 of the surplus to buy twopersonal computers for the Student Governmentoffices. It did so without feeling the need to set
any guidelines for future use of the fund.
Because.of fhe Senate's decision to fatten itsbank account. several student groups willprobably be denied funds they need to participlein activities that are often academically row.such as conventions held by many scientific lid7 technical societies. Already we have seen oneletter protesting the Senate‘s decision from agroup trying to promote the campus concert.Wolstock.
So what will be done with the $35.0“). Whichunder Kay's proposal would have been used tobenefit the students who provided it? Technicianstated that the 535.000 surplus should bemaintdned to prevent closing "a channel ofcommunication between the administration andthe students." Perhaps the Senate plans to replacethe Cadillac Chancellor Poulton recently returnedto the Wolfpack Club. In any case. 335.000 is ahell 'of a price to pay for a channel ofcommunication with the administration. -
Covering it as a writer for a year. I saw StudentGovernment stride toward becoming more thanjust a student bank. I think the move to take amore active voice in student affairs will benefit

students tremendously. but I don't believe an

enormous surplus fund will make it happen.Hard-working. effective student leaders will.This isn't the first time Kay has taken an
unpopular stand in the Senate on the side ofstudents. Last semester he tried twice. unsuc-
cessfully. to pass a resolution in the Senate thatwould have supported unlocking residence hall
doors during the daytime. The Senate voteddown his resolution in spite of a telephone survey.conducted by Student Government. which stated
that 91 percent of campus residents opposed
locking the residence halls 24 hours a day. Kay
and future Senate President Walt Perry alsohelped publicize a petition that requested betterlighting around Biltmore Hall.Because Kay‘s opponent in the race fortreasurer. Brenda Flory. has an exemplary record
as comptroller. .I don't feel inclined to recommendeither candidate over the other. But I would
emphatically ask students to flatly rejectTechnician's advice on voting in the runoffelection for treasurer and instead make their own
decisions.

John Pn'ceSR ME
AIDS not a form

of divine punishment
On March 17. I read the letter from Gary

McPherson stating that AIDS is a divine message.
It's fine with me if he wants to believe in pearly
gates and little red devils with horns. but I wish he
wouldn't waste his energy by pushing the
ridiculous notion that the Creator purposely
inflicts diseases on Zeople. 3
A person catches S because 3 virus enters

his body; he gets cancer because a cell goes
haywire. It's as simple as that. We live in a world
of cause and effect. not of celestial gremlins
bestowing kindness and inflicting misery. If you sat
down and tried to provide every random act of
nature and biology with a moral justification. you
would probably drive yourself crazy.I once knew a woman who swore up and down
that if she yelled “hallelujah” loud enough. Jesus
Christ would change traffic lights to get her home
on time. I'm sure the city of Raleigh would love to
hear about that.My father diedk‘of cancer when l was little. Was
God sacrificing him so that my character might be
strengthened through a deprived childhood? If I
am ever gnashing my teeth in the fiery pit
someday and the angel Gabriel walks over and
feeds me that line. I‘ll eat his harp for dinner.
Bad things happen to good people and vice

versa; inVenting fairy tales to avoid this fact of life
, shows the mentality of a 5-year-old. Pan of being

a sane and thinking person is realizing we are just
a tiny part of a vast universe. and it doesn‘t
change traffic lights for us

Gary HuberJR CHE

Carpenter correct
Gary McPherson's letter in the March 17Technician in reference to AIDS as a messagefrom God implies that AIDS victims are sinners

because they possess the disease.Scott Carpenter holds my view in his article —the issue of godly punishment is ridiculous. Toeven mention the group of AIDS victims aspunishable by God is sick. How can a supposedlyeducated student be so mindless?.There are other circumstances involved here.What about hemophiliacs? And innocentheterosexuals? And, yes. what about thechildren? McPherson says they are a warningfrom God. A warning from what? Since there arethese other innocents involved. there is nojustification in the terminology of “AIDS victim" asa punishable sinner by God.So all you heterosexuals out there should notethe theory according to McPherson. If you engagein sex. you better beware. for you might becomeone of God's punishable AIDS victims.Maybe McPherson should resubmit anotheranalysis of “God strikes you AIDS people" sayingwhat he is really getting at. which appears to bethe sinful act of homosexuality. or “gays" as hespecifies. Then again. maybe not.Leave the judgment of death up to God.McPherson. He does a better job at randomselection.
Shen'e YorkovichSR LAS

Article lacks obiectivity
l was very displeased with Wednesday’s articlecriticizing the NC. State British Brass Band'sperformance in the British Isles Concert. The firstthing that disturbed me was the recognition of thewrong director. The director is Perry Watson. notFrank Hammond.This careless mistake shows the first sign of thewriter. David Sneed's. lack of interest in his

assignment. Secondly. the only thing in the articleseemed to be criticisms about a performance.which experienced musicians applauded. (Editor'snote: This error was an editing error and not thefault of the writer. David Sneed.)Sure. there were mistakes. but if that is all thewriter heard. he was there in the wrong frame ofmind. If all one looks for is bad things. he will findplenty of them.Also. about the “sour" notes by the soloists.one who is so quick to criticize should try itsometime. Please try to find someone who caresabout what they are doing and is not just out tofind the few mistakes. Listen to the music. not justthe mistakes. You might be surprised at the greatthings you hear!
John Freeze50 EE
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backcourt tandem out

KANSAS CITY. Mo. — .34:—
One began his basketballcareer at State four yearsago. felt the glow of a
national championship andhas been a major reason
the team advanced to thefinal eight three of his fouryears in Wolfpack red andwhite. j
The other was a latearrival. a junior collegeplayer who. once he got hisgame in order. showed thecountry he could play withthe big boys — indeed.

that he could play betterthan most of them.Ernie Myers and Nate
McMillan took two dif-

Pl'lIL
PITCI'IFORD

mile-high stack of admira-ble accomplishments and aheart full of fond memoriesferent routes to startingpositions in State's back-
court. But Sunday on theKemper Arena floor. both'went out with a lot of class.Oh sure. the movie scriptsays McMillan feeds Myersfor a last-second jumper towin the national champion—ship. But the Kansas
Jayhawks kept that dreamfrom becoming a realitywith a 75-67 victory overthe Wolfpack for theMidwest Regional title anda trip to the Final Four.What is left then. is a

— memories the two Packguards say they won‘t letpass from their minds.“It's been just a greatfour years here at State forme. and I thank thecoaching staff." Myerssaid. his voice choked withemotion. “We beat somegood teams this year. andwe proved that we couldplay with anybody.Although the Pack didn't
make it to the Final Fourlike it hoped. Myers andcompany can take satisfac-tion from knowing they

surpassed everybody'sexpectations. if not theirown.
“A lot of other teamsdidn't even get this far. All

the teams that are sup-
posed to be here. they'renot here. We can go to
Raleigh and hold our headsup high and say we had a
great season.“We gave the fans some-
thing to remember. Itwould have been better ifwe had gotten to the Final
Four. but you just gotta doyour best."McMillan said it will behard leaving Wolfpack
basketball behind.
Although he will undoubt-edly be a welcomespectator in the future. itjust won't be the same forhim.“It's very tough to end
like this. This is my lastcollege basketball game."he said. “You've just got tolook on to other things.There‘s no more collegeball."When McMillangraduated from Raleigh'sEnloe High School. it ap-
peared there wouldnt be
any college ball. at least

a

not the kind he wanted toplay. He was consideredtoo short for major collegeball at the time. so he
played two years atChowan College. did a lot
of growing and ended up asState's most versatileplayer the last twoseasons.“1 just really hate that Icouldn't get to play in the
Final Four." McMillan said."We were so close two
years in a row and it ended
pretty much the sameway."In a season that Statecoach Jim Valvano saidwould be determined by
how soon and how well the
Pack's inexperiencedplayers adjusted to college
ball. Myers and McMillanmade a big difference.Take CharlesShackleford and ChrisWashburn, for example.One was a freshman and
the other was pretty closeto it in terms of playingtime when the seasonstarted. Both earned‘ all-tournament honors hereSunday.The Pack 5 startingguards were a major

reason for that change.
"I think Nate and myselfplayed an integral part inthe team's development asfar as getting them ready-for the game and keepingéhem up and ready toplay." Myers said. "Wewanted them to follow ourlead when we were on thecourt and try to keep theminto the game. and I thinkwe did that."
As a high school senior.Myers could have gone topretty much any school hewanted. He wanted State.and he's glad State wantedhim.

downs with yourclassmates
‘I've liked theenvironment and theschool. and I'm going tograduate in December."Myers said. "You know. Ijust feel the people downin North Carolina and thecoaching staff reallycareabout the development ofthe player. not only on thecourt. but off itaswell"
Although he played onlyhalf as many seasons as theaverage college player.McMillan finished hiscareer as State's thirdall-time assist leader. Hisstats Sunday - 11 points.5 rebounds. 7 assists. 2

decision coming to N.C. blocked shots and 2 stealsState." he said. "All the — are typical N“.other schools that I was Mthllannumbers.
considering. they haven't ”I feel I played prett!
won a national champion- good my two years here.ship. I‘m glad I came here McMillan understated. “I'm
and was part of the miracle just thankful Coach V (IV.championship and every- me a chance to play both
thingelsehcre." my years here. I've en-joyed playing for N.C.

State University, and I justwish I had two moreyears."
weSo do we. Nate. So do

”I know I made the right

Everything else. Likegetting'a college degree ina time when many athletesdon't. [like becoming partof a university communityand sharing the ups and
State's 6-5 guard Nate McMillan and 1-1 Kansas center
Greg Dreiling tight for a rebound.

KC was great, but Nate hates he missed chance to celebrate

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Nate McMillan may have beenthrilled to be in Kansas City Friday night contributing toState's 7066 win over Iowa State. but he wanted to be in
another place.“I know our school is going crazy." McMillan said in the
locker room after the game. “There aren't any cars onHillsborough Street. I would like to see what they aredoing there now.“I would love to be there. I know for a fact they are
there now; I can bet money on it. They've got all theirbeer out and everything else, and they've blocked off thestreets and are just having a great time."

After starting out this season as a crowd favorite. theWolfpack's Panagiotis Fasoulas is now a member of that
same crowd.Pano injured his tailbone on a hard fall in practice prior
to the ACC tournament and did not play in a post-seasongame. What's more. he didn‘t even make the trip here for
the Pack's games against Iowa State and Kansas.

However. Pano's injury isn't all that's keeping him inRaleigh. Another foreign player. Marco Baldi of St. John's,was recently barred from tournament play because he had

Dreiling keeps
the young man (Dreiling)slid in. I'd like to see the
replay."

(continued from page 1)
State. still leading 57-56.-

called timeout after Man-ning's third consecutive
basket.

Manning then scored his
fourth basket a follow ofhis own missed shot —- in

NCAA Notes.

played on a national team in Italy and received financial
compensation for some of his expenses.The same situation may apply to Pano. As a result.
State officials decided not to take any chances.
“When word came out about, Marco Baldi. our people did

not want to risk the position of the university in the
tournament, so they held him out." State Sports
Information Director Ed Seaman said Sunday.

“Last week, they got an advisory ruling from the
NCAA." Seaman 'd “ ‘he possibility was to forfeit not
only the games.byefinancial gains.’

Although ther asn't a specific ruling concerning
Panos case. Seaman said Fasoulas understood the
decision.“There's a lot at stake." Seaman said.O O O

Nobody will ever be able to accuse State center ChrisWashburn of lacking confidence.Following the Pack's 70-66 win over Iowa State. inwhi h he scored 20 points on lO-ofsl6 shooting. thesophomore said he feels he's getting better all the time.“I think my talent and inside play is a lot higher than
people give me credit for." Washburn said. “I don’t think
that one man can hold me from scoring."Although State coach Jim Vallvano likes to call this
Washburn's first year as a collegiate player. Washburnallows himself no such slack.

”I don't really think about this being my first year."Washburn said. “I just try to go out and match up with theplayers I am playing against."0 O 0
Although several ACC coaches have been around longerthan State's Jim Valvano. none have figured out how towin as often in the NCAA tournament.
After State's 75-67 loss to Kansas Sunday in theMidwest Regional finals. Jimmy V's Wolfpack teams have

posted a 12-4 mark in NCAA play. which is better than
any other conference coach. Half of those victories came inthe Pack’s sixwin run to the national champiogship in1983.

C C .
Media headquarters for thc threeiday event was theKansas City Hyatt Regency hotel. Sound I'amilar‘.’Well. that's the place whcrc the walkways collapse-«I .‘l

couple years back. killing several people.0 O .
Kemper Arcna. which was the site of the MidwestRegional finals in Kansas (‘ ity and will also be the site of

the I988 Final I‘our. has to be the ugliest place built sinceDorton Arena.Though Kansas City itself is not too nauseating, itssports arena is.Kemper is a big white building that looks like a Naziexecution ground. Three big beams surrounding it looklike the yellow beams around the new Electric Companymall on Hillsborough Street.The inside was done in early American concrete andlooks like a cheap gangster hideout.In short. it's the type. of place Frank Nitty would have
taken Elliott Ness for a fitting of cement shoes in anepisode of “The Untouchables."Compiled by sports editors Tim Peeler and Phil' Pitchford.

Jayhawks smiling — all the way to Final Four

Manning got loose on the experienced sophomore. were getting the follow-up

When action resumed.
McMillan was slapped withhis fourth personal foul
when he charged into
Dreiling at the 8:08 mark.“I thought that was a
very critical call." Valvanosaid. “In my estimation.

Tim PeelerSports Editor
KANSAS CITY. Mo. -

Freshman Charles
Shackleford and ChrisWashburn were named to
the Midwest Regional all-
tournament team. ,
The Wolfpack frontllfl

tandem scored over half dStates points in both the
Iowa State and Kansas
contests.Shackleford scored a
career--high 22 points and
hauled in seven rebounds
against the Cyclones. In
the Midwest Regional final
game against the
Jayhawks.tthe 6-11 forward
led the Pack with 20 points
and six beards.Sophomore center
Washburn scored 37 points
and snared 11 caroms in
the two-game effort.
The two Wolfpack

players were joined by
Jayhawks Danny Manning

two minutes to give the
Jayhawks the lead. 58—57. '
“We went too quick."Valvano said of State'stransition game. “Weextended a bit of poorjudgment on defense and

and Calvin Thompson andMichigan State's ScottSkiles.Greensboro nativeManning was also awardedthe region's Most Out-standing Player for hiseffort in bringing theJayhawks back from afive-point deficit to downState75-67.Manning. a sophomorelot'watu. scored a game-

baseline.“From that point on. we
just broke down de-
fensively. especially in
second shots."Manning. who finished
with a game-high 22 points.
went on to score two more
baskets to extend the
Jayhawk lead to four.
62-58. with 4:48 left. Butthat was all that was to be
heard for Manning. who

Shacklauded

high 22 points and addedsix rebounds.Thompson. who nearlysingle-handedly broughtKansas back to beatMichigan State Fridaynight. scored nine points inSunday's contest andgarnered four rebounds.The all-region team wasselected by the media inattendance at Sunday'schampionship game. .
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did not score the rest ofthe way. \Unfortunately for the
Pack. senior center Dreil-ingdid.I-Ie reeled off ninestraight points to makesure the stumbling Pack
did not regain its balance.The closest State couldget in the final minuteswas 64-62. whenShackleford banked in aninside shot with 2:51 re-maining. But Dreiling. whoscored 19 and grabbed 12rebounds, would let thePack get no closer as he
helped the 'Hawks pile upa nine-point lead on Valvano's foul-and-hopestrategy.“This was really special
for me. being my last goaround." Dreiling said. “Iwon three state titles in
high school. but I'd had along dry spell in college."
The Dreilinnganningcombination. a senior and

proved too difficult tohandle for State's young
frontline."It's hard to play Dreil-
ing and Manning on the

shots. Danny Manning wassneaking up for the easytap shots and the easyrebounds."Added third-year coach

. Manninq II I] III) 7?, Kellnqg 'IIIY’Ibf!” and Played Wllh 0"” Ilrellinq Ill 56 m, Hunm 24 1‘5 5,fidence. We stopped them llililnpson 3/ TM a, Marshall 24 (Ill 4,(State) at the other end and
gave them only one shot."
STATEIMIBolton 612 00 ll. Srmrllelord 1m 45,

Piper III! 2? l. lurgeon (III 7? '2. CampbellIlll [III II. Ilull IIIJ IIIIII Inlals 30 5?, IS 71.l'lHallnme Kansas. .35 33 HahmmrlsKansas 'I0 lDleiIIng Ill, Stale IShacIrlelmrlLarry Brown. “When wecame out the second half.Danny and Greg just tookover. Danny ’wanted the

baseline." Washburn said."You go out and get Man-
ning. and you have toworry about Dreiling on

70, Washburn .‘ill III) II. McMillan Hi til Assets State 16 lMcMrllan ll, Kansas34 ll, Myers ll 74 6, Del Negro III [III II)‘ llIuntar Ill. Turnovers Stale Id,0.3'MO0I21lmds255011756l KansasliiKANSAS l7“ Animation 16.”)the tap shot. You go out
and get Dreiling. and you
have to worry about Man~ning.“It's hard to guard their
whole team."The Pack was outre-bounded 16-10 in the
second half and allowed the
Jayhawks nearly as manyoffensive rebounds as thePack had defensive boards."We were playing them
just right until the lasteight minutes.’ saidMcMillan after his last
game as a Wolfpacker.“Then we got slack in our
defense and they startedcrashing the boards. They
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Briley’s hot bat paces State

Bruce WinkworthStaff
Usually. northern teamscome south and play likeit‘s their first time out»doors. which in most casesis true. State took on two

northern teams just out ofthe gym this weekend. andone of them — Kent State

Bonaventure twice. 150and 102. The weekendseries raised State's recordto 18-4 on the season.Kent State came frombehind in Saturday's firstgame to stop State's win»ning streak at nine games.The Wolfpack blew a 6-3lead in the top of theseventh to send the game

giving him six RBI for thegame.State could have pre—vented Bettendorf's ninth-
inning heroics butsquandered a golden op-portunity to win the gamein the bottom of the seventh. The Wolfpack loadedthe bases with none out.but Kent State center

State fell behind early and
had to storm back from a9-4 deficit entering thebottom of the fourth.
Wallace began the com
eback with a sacrifice fly.
and Jim McNamara hit a
tworun. bases-loadedsingle. cutting the deficitto9-7.In the fifth. the Wolf-— came to Doak FieldSaturday and hit like it hadbeen playing outdoors formonths.The Golden Flashes splita double-header with theWolfpack. winning the firstgame. 96. in nine innings.

into extra innings. Withrunners on first and secondand none out. Espositobrought in ace relieverDavid Hall. who got a forceat second on a grounderback to the mound beforeJeff Rospertand losing the second. single off the end of his bat13-10. The games were to drive in a run.Kent State's first two One out later -— andbneout from victory — Hallgave up a two-run doubleto third baserMn DaveBettendorf to tit e game.Bettendorf. who hit a solohome run in the firstinning. won the game forKent .State with a three.run shot in the ninth.

games of the season.”That was a long. longday." Wolfpack coach SamEsposito said of the Satur-day double-header. whichlasted more than fivehours.Things went much easierSunday for the Wolfpack.which ripped St.

Baseball predicting days over

Four years ago. I willingly submitted myself to publichumiliation on these pages by supposing in print topossess the ability to predict the outcome of the 1982Major League Baseball season before it happened.(if my four predicted 1982 division champions. two
limped home with losing records and none finished first aspredicted. Encouraged by such a record of absolutefailure. I went on to predict both League ChampionshipSeries incorrectly and finished by blowing the WorldSeries for the crowning blow. TO all who wagered theirhard~earned money on my predictions. I trust you knewbetter the next year.I certainly didn't. Undaunted by my record of theprevious year. I confidently wrote a knowledgeablecolumn in the spring of 1983 predicting that the MontrealExpos would finally win the World Series.»In all fairnessto myself. I did correctly predict that the Dodgers andWhite Sox would win division titles in '83. and my hunchthat the Detroit Tigers were ready to take the AL Eastwas a year premature. I only muffed one of the twoLeague Championship Series. but I could hardly bepraised for going out on a limb by foretelling that theOrioles would blow away the Phillies in the World Series.Fortunately for the gamblers on our campus. I took mybaseball knowledge the following year to the staff ofBaseball America. where the editors had the commonsense to make me keep my predictions to myself. I spent a,\ ear and a half there covering college and minor-leaguebaseball and didn‘t predict a thing. My opinions neverwentintoprint.This year. I'm back at State. and I‘m officially out of theforecasting business. Instead. I did a study of all themagazines that carry major-league predictions. and theresults have somewhat assuaged my bruised ego of three
and four years ago. With a few preseason magazines yetto be published. I can safely go on record and state that ifthe writers in these magazines are experts. I can't be farbehind. Nor can Wanda the Super Chimp.I used 15 magazines in my study. logging thepredictions of each and tabulating the results. Of the 15experts involved. someone has to be wrong. some verywrong. In the American League West in particular. thediscrepancies were considerable. Some of these writers
must have been covering the drug scandal from afirsthand basis.'Consider the “consensus" of opinion on the California

NUTRITION?

Good nutrition moans son- mnemonic-rsibls eating and includes Claimant“food from all four of the MUD“.9*basic food roups Alunch or dignar which 821-2330toaturos a pepperoni 207 Oberlin Rd.and mushroom pizzafrom Domino‘s pizza cori- Sonar-9M: StatsMtains food from all four Was.”My“.loodgroupsandmoots lAmWsddDIusM"'19 basic roquiromonts

blooped a

fielder Jeff Tabaka came into pitch and got a forceplay at the plate on MarkCeledonia's infieldgrounder and a pop~upfrom Bob Marczak beforestriking out Alex Wallaceto end the inning.“I though_t David Hallcame in and made somereal good pitches." baseswitharunacrossandEsposito said. ”He got a one out. Bettendorf. whoground ball right back to hit another threerunhim. and they got a blooper homer in the second game.off him that wasn't well hit. opened the rally. But HallAnd. then“ we loaded the ended this one by gettingbases with nobody out and Jeff Osborne to groundcouldn't get a run across. It into a double play.was just one of those "You've got to give Kentgames." State credit." EspositoIn the second game. said. “They've got a good

pack put together six con-
secutive hits. capped Off byGreg Briley's grand slamhome run. to put the Packahead. 13-9. Briley went4-for~4 in the game and6-for-9 on the afternoon.Still. Kent State battledback in the top of theseventh and loaded the

BRUCE
WIHKWORTH
_
Angels. One writer picked them to finishfirst. two pickedthem second. four picked them third. three picked themfourth. three picked them fifth and three picked themsixth. Just to make me feel better. I now hope the Angelsfinish last. because no one picked them seventh.The White Sox were another point of excessivedisagreement. The Sox got one vote for first. three forsecond. three for third. six for fourth. one for fifth and onefor dead last. obviously from a writer who forgot all aboutthe Texas Rangers.Minnesota caused another minor civil war among thewriters. The Twins got one vote for first. five for second.two for third. two for fourth. three for fifth and two forsixth. If you can see a pattern emerging here. you're abetter man than I (no offense to women readers). 7In a way. the composite of all these meaninglesspredictions did come out more or less the way I expected.the AL West included. The New York Mets. Los AngelesDodgers and Kansas City Royals were heavy favorites intheir respective divisions. while the Detroit Tigers. NewYork Yankees and Toronto Blue Jays were virtuallyindistinguishable from one another in the Al. East. Theresults of the AL West vote merely showed howunpredictably mediocre and boring the division actually is.Here's how the composite came out with the averageplacement in parentheses.AL East. 1. Detroit (1.80);. 2. New York (2.()71;(2.27). 4. Baltimore (3.53);(5.93); 7. Cleveland (6071.AL West. 1. Kansas City (1.20): 2.Chicago (tied at 3.47): 4. California (3. 871;;6 Seattle (493): 7. Texas (687).NL East: 1. New York (1.;07)Chicago (3.13); 4. Montreal (3.73);Pittsburgh (5.93).NL West. 1.Los Angeles (1.40;) .(‘inrinnati (2.;(10) 3.San Diego (3. 40); 4. Houston (3.93); 5.2Atlanta (4.331; 6. SanFrancisco (5.93).

3. Toronto.Boston (4.471; 6. Milwaukee
Minnesota and)(.)akland (4.13;)

52. St. Louis (23:3) 3.ml’hiladelphia t4.8()1;6.
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Student Center Lobby

Study around the world. Visiting Japan.}korea.
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Sri Lanka, India. Egypt,
Turkey, Greece and Spain. Our 100 day \ ovages sail
In January and September offering 12—15 transferable
hours of credit from more than 50 voyagt-«related
The 5.8. UNIVERSE is a 500 passenger Anlt‘flttln-
built «wean liner. registered in Liberia. Semester at Sea
admits students Wiihuut regard to color. I’fltt‘ or creed.
For details call toll-free (800) 8540195
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University of Pittsburgh. 2! Forbes Quadrangle

Pittsburgh. PA 15260
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isits North ('arolins State IOdin
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hitting club. especially fora team playing in theirfirst two games of theyear. We're just- happy to
get the win."Esposito was happierSunday. especially withcomplete-game perfor-mances by sophomoreleft—hander Paul Grossnssn
and freshman TommieAdams. Grossman threw athree~hit shutout in the
opener. and Adams threwa two-hitter in thenightcap. Against KentState. Esposito had to usefour pitchers in the firstgame and five in the sec-ond."I thought both our guyspitched well today."Esposito said Sunday. “Weneeded it. We really usedup our bullpen yesterday."State plays St.Bonaventure again this
afternoon. the last game ofthe current homestand.Robert Toth. who wasknocked out early againstKent State. should start

' ”as over-:0.

.5 s "“”thm. M... .

‘ "Starr prior"oby Scott Rivcnbarlt
The Voilpsdr's Mark Celedonls beats the throw to St. Ionsvcnturs's Don Belch Sunday.
for the Wolfpack.
WOLFPACK NOTES:Briley's hitting over the

weekend extended his hit-
ting streak to 19 games.After going 6—for-9 in the
Kent State double-header.Briley went 2-for-4 andl-for-2 against the BonniesSunday. raising his batting
average to .452 on theseason. Briley did strike

Technician fie photo
State's Terry morass took second in the shot put with a

, toss of 56-8. ,

out once in the first St.Bonaventure game. onlyhis second strikeout in 84at-bats this season. Brileyis 32-for-58 in his last 15games.
In addition. Briley stolefour bases in the twodouble-headers. giving him17 on the year. four shy oftying Sonny Santoli's 1956school record.

and drove in seven runs
over the weekend to raisehis team-leading RBI totalto 27 and his battingaverage to .367.Wallace had six hits inthe four games. five ofthem against Kent State.Wallace's eight-game hit-ting streak ended in Sun—day's first game. Wallacenow is hitting .337 on the
year..

Relayers shatter

Georgia record;

Lew paces women

From staff reports
State set a meet record inthe 1,-600meter relay Saturday at the Georgia RelaysinAthens. 611.. but lost to theBulldogs in the 400-meterrelay.Steve Goldsby. lzel Jenkins.Danny Freebies and HarveyMcSwain teamed to run3:07.20. ‘The Wolfpack team ofDwight Frazier. Goldsby.Peebles and McSwain won theNO relay in 1:22.35. Georgiatook the 400 relay at 39.61with State second at 40.04.State's Terry Thomas fin»ished second in the shot putand discus events. whileteammate Marco Meulink wonthe pole vault with a best of14-6.In the women's events.State's Natalie Lew won thejavelin with a throw of 114-2and placed in three otherevents. MEN3,000 Steeplechase - 2, James Daniell,

Duke 92685, 400 relay1961, 2, State, 40.04, 3200 relay — 2.Duke 74.043 shot out 2, Terry ThomasState, 56 8, 4, Tam Humink, State, 5210.75;[avelln - 2: Eric Schoenbern, State, 2017;Marco Muelink, State, 1809, 5, UavrdElmore, State, 161 5.1100 relay — 1, State lDWIghI Frazier,Steve Boldshy, Danny‘ Peebles, HarveyMcSwainl 1:22.35, pole vault, 1, MarcoMuelink, State, 146, 400 hurdles . 3, lzelJenkins, State, 5305, discuss 2, TerryIhomas, State, 16511, 3 -- Dan Adams,State, 1592, 5,000 5, Paul Hefleron,Duke, 14 5463, 1,600 relay . 1, State(Goldsby, Jenkins, Peebles, McSwain),30120 meet record; long lump 1,Michael Hanks, Appalachian State, 24 5.75;triple rump 1, Michael Hanks,Appalachian State, 525
WOMEN

Javelin 1, Natalie Lew. State, 1142; 4,Susan Childers, State, 109 6, 400 relay »— 6;State , 50.32; high rump — 2, Jacobs, State,58; discus ~ 2, Angela Hudson, State,124 8; 6, Childers, 1198, 100 hurdles - 5,Lew, 1650; long pump — 4, Law, State,163, 600 relay ~ 5, State, 1:4 51, shot out4, Hudson, 12.13 meters, 5, Lew, 1202meters, 1,600 relay — 4, 4:00.37

Netters falter to Paladins, Deacons
From staff reports

Thirdseeded Mary LloydHodges ran her record to 12-1on the season with two wins.but the women's tennis teamdropped both weekend mat;r-hes. 5-4 to Furman Sundayand 72 to Wake Forest Satur.day.
The men. meanwhile.opened their ACC season on adown note Saturday. falling toWake Forest 6-3 inWinston~Salem.in men's singles. top-seededKrister Larzon. third-seededAlfonso Ochoa and fourth-seeded Brian Mavor were theonly winners for the Wolfpack.now 56 overall and 0-1 in theleague.
The Pack women. now Noverall and l-2 in the AOC.host Nnrth Carolin Tuesday

iNO COVER
TUESDAYS

BIG BUCK $ GIVEAWAY

$1000.00 GRAND PRIZE 3
COME REGISTER EVERY
MONDAY & TUESDAY. NIGHT
& ENJOY BEER ALL
NIGHT 75¢ -

. NO COVER ON MONDAYS

at 2 pm. The Tar Heels are 2-0in the conference.
WOMENForum 5. State 4Janey Straus (F) 0 Party Hamilton 63.63, Laura Kidwell (H (1 Katie Fleming 16,75, 63, Mary Lloyd Hodges (S) d BethBtoughet 60, 60, Grace Saunders IF)Anne Mane Voorheis 46, 16, 64, KarenKelly (F) 0, Sandra Meiser I5, 64, MegFleming (St 0 Come Earl 6 1,60Straus Kidwell 1H 0 Hamilton Voorheis64, 46, 64, Christie DoironK Fleming lF)d BrougherSaundets 63, 61, HodgesMouser (F) 0. Kelly Earl 6 3, 60Records State 94, 1 2Wake Forest 7. State 2Jacki Van Wink (M) d Patty Hamilton 6 2,64; Monica Kowalewskt MF) (1 KatieFlegmg 64, 62; Mary Lloyd Hodges (S) 0Laurie Jackson 63, 60; Angeliquelam NIH 4. Muslims Voorhsts 64.64; Su Disast- M) 11. Sandra MmMHMWMM Christa Dunn62. 63

’til 10 on

FIVE QUALIFIERS DRAWN
EVERY MONDAY &

‘ TUESDAY
Must be present to Qualify & to
win Grand Prize. Grand Prize

awing April 7th 1986
N0 purchase necessarysosooooooooooooooo‘oooo communes"

Van Wuk Kowalewski (W11 0 HamiltonVDDlhElS 63. 62, Jackson Lodewyks (M) dFleming [1011011 26, 63, 7b, Hodges M81561(S) (1 Smith Caplan 3 6, 6 4, 6 4Records Wake Forest. 12 6, 2 lMENWake Forest 6. State 3Krisier Larzon l3) 0 John Vinson 46, 62,[6, Stefan Dallwaz (WFl 0 Michael Gilbert46, 63, 62, Alfonso Ochoa (Si 0 Nikos

Rule 61, 62, Brian Mayor (31 0 Christian0311qu 25, 64, Fred Seley lWFl d. StaveMcDonald 62, 63; Marco Luc10no (WF) (1.Wade Jackson 62, 63DallwrtzDallwrtz lWFl d. Larzon‘Bryant63. 64, Hidle Knschuns lWF) d. GilbenMavor 63, 64; Vinson Luciono (WFl d.Ochoa Hubbard 7 6, 64Records State 56, 61;106, 01 Wake Forest

Pack women golfers

take 8th at Paladin
From staff reports

The women's golf teamfinished fourth. twostrokes behind Florida In-ternational. in the LadyPaladin Invitational Satur-day at the Furman Univer-sity Golf Course in Green-ville. 8.0. ~
The host Paladins won aplayoff against North

Carolina on the first extrahole to capture the l4-teamevent. The Tar Heels shotthe low round of the finalday. son. to tie Furman atm for 54 holes on thepar-73ccurse.Florida Internationalturned in a 945 and the

Wolfpack a 947. Duke fin-ished in a three-way tie forfifth with Kentucky 'andHouston Baptist at 951.The Pack's Sharon Min-nich and Leslie Brown tiedfor eighth individually withthe Heels' Kandi Kesslerand the Blue Devils'Evelyn Orley at 233.State's PaulaBrzostowski fired a 236.while teammates KellyBeck and Suzy McGuirerounded out the Pack'sscoring at 248 and 252.respectively.Furman's Dottie Peppertook individual medalisthonors with a Lover-par74.
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